Animal Management Network
CPD Event
Click here to get a booking form
Date & time:
Tuesday 20th
November 2018
10:00 – 16:30
Venue: Solihull
College,
Blossomfield
Campus,
B91 1SB
Cost:
£165 per delegate

Facilitated by:
Alex Payne
Quality Advisor

Who should attend?
Animal Management leaders and practitioners -This event is ideal for
teachers, lecturers and programme leaders who want to develop their
subject knowledge as well as engage in discussions relating to
curriculum changes and the impact on teaching, learning and
assessment.
Why is the event needed?
The event will focus on addressing some of the key issues and
challenges that are currently affecting the sector. By bringing together
Animal Management practitioners to share current research, alongside
input from industry experts.
Speakers will share experience around delivery of technicals in
2017/18, as well as hearing from Vicky Skinner who will be able to
update delegates on T-Level development.
There will be a focus on planning resource development to meet the
changing qualification landscape, as well as how colleges can best use
digital technology to enhance curriculum.

Landex
£165 per delegate

There will also be the opportunity to network and engage in relevant
topical discussion with a range of delegates from the sector.

Introduction to key speakers:
Vicky Skinner – Chair of T-Level Employer Panel, Animal Management – Update on TLevels
Claire Powell – Solihull College and University Centre – The use of digital technology to
enhance the curriculum and for use in the marketing and promotion of Solihull College’s animal
provision.
Catherine Lloyd and Carl Groomsbridge – Bedford College – Animal resource development
and planning for future qualification demands.
Derby College – The Animal Management Team will share their strategies for successful
delivery of animal management technicals.
Topical discussion - Implications of changes to Animal Welfare Act.

To book your place at this event, please complete the attached booking form and return to
meganedmond@landex.org.uk. For more information about the event, contact the Landex office on
01604 892650 or visit our website www.landex.org.uk

